**MEDIA ADVISORY: Tuesday, July 13, 2010**

Back By Popular Demand, The Big Four: Metallica, Slayer, Megadeth, Anthrax, Returns to the Big Screen on Monday, July 19th at Cineplex Entertainment Theatres

WHAT: Cineplex Entertainment in association with BY Experience is pleased to announce that the live concert presentation of The Big Four: Anthrax, Megadeth, Slayer and Metallica was such a hit that an encore presentation has been scheduled for Monday, July 19th at 6:30 pm (local time).

The legendary concert from the tour’s stop at the Sonisphere Festival in Sofia, Bulgaria was one of only seven shows across Europe. The HD concert presentation being shown at Cineplex theatres makes it possible for Canadian fans to participate in what otherwise is a very limited run of dates.

WHERE: Cineplex Entertainment will present The Big Four: Metallica, Slayer, Megadeth, Anthrax at the following theatres:

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**
Coquitlam
SilverCity Coquitlam Cinemas, 170 Schoolhouse Street
Langley
Colossus Langley Cinemas, 20090 91A Avenue
Prince George
Famous Players 6 Cinemas, 172-1600 Fifth Avenue
Vancouver
Scotiabank Theatre Vancouver, 900 Burrard Street
Victoria
SilverCity Victoria Cinemas, 3130 Tillicum Road

**ALBERTA**
Calgary
Scotiabank Theatre Chinook, 6455 Macleod Trail SW
Edmonton
Scotiabank Theatre Edmonton, 8882-170 Street
Red Deer
Galaxy Cinemas Red Deer, 357-37400 Highway #2

**MANITOBA**
Winnipeg
SilverCity Polo Park Cinemas, 817 St. James Street

**SASKATCHEWAN**
Regina
Galaxy Cinemas Regina, 420 McCarthy Boulevard N
ONTARIO
Hamilton
SilverCity Hamilton Mountain Cinemas, 795 Paramount Drive
London
SilverCity London Cinemas, 1680 Richmond Street
Niagara Falls
Cineplex Odeon Niagara Square Cinemas, 7555 Montrose Road
Oshawa
Cineplex Odeon Oshawa Cinemas, 1351 Grandview Street N
Ottawa
Coliseum Ottawa Cinemas, 3090 Carling Avenue
Sudbury
SilverCity Sudbury Cinemas, 355 Barrydowne Road
Toronto
Scotiabank Theatre Toronto, 259 Richmond Street W
Waterloo
Galaxy Cinemas Waterloo, 550 King Street N
Windsor
SilverCity Windsor Cinemas, 4611 Walker Road

QUEBEC
Beauport
Cineplex Odeon Beauport Cinemas, 825 rue Clemenceau
Brossard
Cineplex Odeon Brossard Cinemas, 9350 boul. Leduc
Laval
Colossus Laval Cinemas, 2800 rue Cosmodôme
Montreal
Scotiabank Theatre Montreal, 977 rue Ste-Catherine O
StarCité Montreal Cinemas, 4825 ave. Pierre de Coubertin
Rock Forest
Galaxy Cinemas Sherbrooke, 4204 rue Bertrand
Ste.Foy
Cineplex Odeon Ste. Foy Cinemas, 1200 boul. Duplessis

WHEN: Monday, July 19, 2010 at 6:30pm (local time)
For more information, showtimes, participating locations and to purchase tickets, visit www.cineplex.com.

The Big Four: Metallica, Slayer, Megadeth, Anthrax digital cinema event is distributed globally by New York-based BY Experience.
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For more information, contact:
Georgia Sourtzis, Manager, Communications, Cineplex Entertainment, 416.323.6728,
georgia.sourtzis@cineplex.com

Pat Marshall, Vice President, Communications and Investor Relations, Cineplex Entertainment, 416.323.6648,
pat.marshall@cineplex.com

Christine Liber, Liberty Ink, 416-651-4722 x1, christine@libertyink.ca